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' We have the evidence that the originators,
Instigators,' and 'friends' of the Columbian,

are ashamed to manage its business affairs,

or to acknowledge any sympathy for its suc-

cess. was expected to gain; an immense
circulation' on it first appearance to. the puh-li- c

The great, popularity bf-on-e the'. tfun-jaingne- aa

of another, rthe social attractiveness
of two, the extensive business, iransactipns

of others, and the patroaage of ihe Revenue
Assessorshipi,' wera targite it! place, power
and popularity,; whether it was worthy of it
rnoti : Yet we find the parties hesitating

and Bhifting-- the responsibility of mating
the appointments of Assistant Assessors lest
they may. be censured by some friend. A
clique of .the very worst men were found to
be in' league with it ; - and it .had, and no
doubt has yet for its object the building up
of a new party: without any pledge, qualifi
cation or condition, and the destruction of
parties and principles which have been main-

tained and defended through trial, blood and
treasure, fr,om th$ days of Washington and
Jefferson down to the; present time . We
Bay that we hare the evidence, and can prove
it, that some of the very men who are com-

pelled- to acknowledge their affiliation- - with
thi3 "bastard eonceni," in their unguarded
moments, have been found plotting for the
defeat of fliESTEU Clyitek and the Demo-

cratic party. We also have . the evidence
and names of metiy Democrats;' who have
refused to take the .Democrat and Star
because they have, to their aorrow,. been
persuaded ' to subscribe j and pay for the
Columbianx and do not feel 'able to taker
and pay for,,-- more' thaav one county paper. '

We gay these things because.we believe it to
be out duty to warn Democrats not to be
deceived and ensnared by these men, who
were schemers and plotters i the 'damning
heresies btEnmo-bothingis- m, Native-Americanis-

f.-- 'who met in the dead hours of
the night, leagued together by secret oatha
and grips, making appeals to. the worst pas-

sions of the human heart, and at the same
time, in day-lig- ht and in public, wearing the
mask of honesty, and endeavoring to keep
ths fair side to London. That there will
soon be a vigorous effort made on the part of
the Columbianites to increase its circulation,

- there i3 not a shadow of a doubt, but if there
is a Democrat in the .land who can endorse
its course or recommend it to hia neighbor,
then we confess that we don't know what
Democracy is, and are, thereforeT unfit to
publish a Democratic paper for such individ-

uals The Johnson papers, contrary no
doubt to the wishes of the 'President, in
counties ' where the Democratic party is
not largely in .the majority, have already
hoisted the name of Geary for Governor
and deal in vindictiveness and abuse of Mr.
Clyjier.' We are determined to be honest
and outspoken on all political questions and
party emergencies, ' and we are. Tery certain
that no emergency is required,' and no new
ground need be occupied, by Democrats, to
endorse President Johnson's restoration pol-

icy; and in endorsing it, it is not necessary
that - we should subscribe to a doctrine that
favors the election of Gzary or refuses to
support Clymer. We hope' that' this may
eerre as a timely warning to our Democratic
friends and the friends of .Johnson, Clymer,
and the Union to tread upon safe and eound
grounds' Any man who really desires the
restoration of the Union, in conformity with
the Constitution, will not, and cannot; think .

of giving: aid and strength to men and cliques
that refuse to define their position, or select
their candidates on and fof the great ques-
tions of the hour.. '.Whosoever is not for the
Democratic, organization, which represents
the patriotic and Union-lovin- g sentiment of
the country, but is found Becretly plotting
for its defeat and destruction, the same is
against ns, and. should be treated as a enemy.

FeIlcw-Democrat- 3, we have thus, in short,
given yon a fair type of the movements of a
designing faction in our .midst and while the
intentions of one Or two of. their clirpic ma
be for ther success of the Democratic " party
we, have every ruason to believe that the" mar

jority", or controling,' power . of this fiction
seek its overthrow. . We ask you, therefore,
to touch not, 4a;;te not of the unclean thm? ,

but commence', battlnig 'for earnest for the
guccess of th'e.D'emocratic party," width has
given yon a noble standard-bear- er in the
person of HnsTER Clymer, an honest, true,
and steadfast,' Democrat,'' and not like the
candidate on' the Abolition side, who is a
renegade, a radical of the Stevens, Sumner
and Kelly school, a negro worshipper, and a
disnnionist. :. ""' r.;.,.; ":

'"

Democrats,' Speak: put ! '

It U high time that the Democrats begin
to sliow, their preferences between the. ins
going out, and the outs going in,: dr in the
general sweep of official incumbents about
to take place, President. JoniJSOS, as has
already been the case in several instances,
will be betrayed by those pretending tp be
his test friends. "'.We heard a Radical dis-nnion- ist

remark the other day, that the only
way, and.he thought the right way, to de-

feat tha plana cf the Pre;idcnt,: wa3 to make
loud professions against the Radicals, go in
for his policy in outward, show, and when-
ever action was effective- - betray Lici' as he
had them. This plan has ten nnt in ete-cutio- n

in mny place, and'w.e think it high
tiros the

.
iJemocrvt?, the real . and tn'pd

inc. t; . or t'l--
v

I re :, I ".'1 do something
more thri ttand hrj- -- , ! l -- l'r.-r, - Snw'..
wo caa r,0 ion r benr.ir.; .rf.-tc-d ? r.ectat ots.
If the President is h ." ' t in his prenlse3
1. 3 dwJi net be betrayed ; if duhoiuxt

r: z yre aciTer'y T' Trea cH e r
"Hfticeforth he star of Tyler must pale

before 'that of JohDSonV" buch treachery
was never known in history, tfepubltcan;

Oh, pearr Oh, Dear! ! What an awful
thing it is for the editor of the Repitblican.
to be obliged to release his hold on office. It
was not treachery for a Republican Congress
to unanimously pledge the faith of the nation
to a war for the Union and the Constitution
and afterwards exclaim "the Constitution as
it is ! and the Union as it was ! God forbid 1 "
It was not treachery for Mr, Lincoln to call
ia the field of battle a vast 'army of men to
enforce the laws and restore the Union and
after wards" declare it'toHbe a war for the ab
olition of slavery lI was not treachery to
say to the Southern people, "lay down your
arms ;'r submit to the Constitution and the
laws and "pay your taxes, and you shall
receive all their benefits," and afterwards
d6ny them representation in Congress.
Oh, no ! there is no treachery in anything
having a" tendency to" keep up a; 'war on the
people of the South and 'the democratic
party of the North.' j There was no treach-

ery in "that letter,!' in which the editor, of
the Republican pledged the support of the
entire Republican party of this county if Tie

could be kept in office! What a glorious and
enlivening effect the removal of the Asscs-aorsh- ip

has had in opening the eyes of the
Doctor, as to what is treachery. There was
no treachery when President Lincoln was
the Government !. There was no treachery
when it was treason to even doubt or dispute
the loyalty of the tyrannical and unlawful
acts and proclamations of President Lincoln I

There was no, treachery,, then in robbing,
stealing, kidnapping plundering, murdering
and mobbing anything and everything which
stood in the way of the. friends and abettors
of Lincoln and his despotic, sway 1 : Really,'
Doctor, your former party frientbhave made
a pretty "muss of matters and things in gen--'
eral, and we can hav no sympathy for any
of you, only so far as some of you endorse
what we have always contended for. . . "The
way of the transgressor is hard,' isn't it?

Discord! Discord!!
The old dovelish spirit of discord and con-

tention EtilT animates the Radical party.
They cling, with the tenacity of a dying cat,
to their old partisan prejudice and sectional
strife.' IIow they labor to magnify the in
juries.' of the negroes T what countless ne
gro martyrs there are, by their telL In the
South ? : what a vast amount . of unselfish
and humane concern do thay exhibit for an
ignorant ' and much abused ' race ? IIow
earnestly they labor to foster the angry feel-

ings of the people North and Souib. The
disunion press of the North have hun Ireds
of newspaper corre-ponlen- ts and reporters
systematically . employed to exaggerate and
misrepresent every occurrence that can le
fchaped to tell against the peaceful and law-abidi- ng

disposition of the South." ' '

Thay seize upon the late New Orleans ri-

ot as a partisan god-sen- d, they accuse Presi-

dent Johnson of murder, they declare that
defenceless negroes arc murdered by. whole-

sale and in cold blood .in the South, they
send daily tidings through their, journals
that lawless and unrelenting rebels are com-

mitting outrages upon union females, that
there arc hourly and murderous attacks upon
white men ; and robberies without number,
all of which are manufactured to engender
and keep up a sectional hatred and a iualig-nant"S'pi- rit

againsf the Southern people, and
to keep them out of the Union. .They don't
tell us of the unscrupulous and unjust abuse
of President Johnson, of the real causes
of the New Orleans riot they don't tell us
that, the parading negsoes attempted to
murder a white man, in order to commence
the riot, don't tell us that after a ter-
mination of the riot the peace was a ' second
time disturbed by negroes firing upon white
citizens they don't tell us of the lawless-

ness of the black cut-throa- ts of Philadelphia

; Oh no ! they will conceal all things
calculated to unite the two great section of
our country in spirit of harmony and broth
lylove.- - We think we have had enough of
this intemperate abuse "and misrepresenta-
tion of Southern affairs, while we are .

will-

ing and demand that justice shall be done,
we have no right to demand more respect
for virtue and law from Southern citizens
than exists among our own. : .,

"

.' ., '
,

" Dead.'; V;
The editor of the Republican, with, his

in sin and wickedness, admits that
he is dead. Read the following from his
own paper, of August 2d, 18C6:

Dr. Jonx Dear Sir; The good Book
asks the question, "If a. man die shall he
not live again?" I firmly believe he will if
he die in as good a cause as yon have done.

.! Leraysville, 'July 16, 1866.'. II.
' And such is our faith. - There will-b- a

future. : The men who proved faithless and
raise in this rreat cmis of our country s his-
tory will be forgotten, while those whoresi.-te- d

the tern pti Devil of.' 'my pol Icy' ' will
live to pee the glorious triumph of Iladical-ism.--Rcpublic- an.

: .

Doctor John only triumphed while he was
in "old Abe's", .bpsom and his Radicalism
sent him from Ford's Theatre to II where
the Doctor's Radicalism, is fast carrying him.
Lucifer was a radical and fell from the high
position of an angel in Heaven, yet he still
lives, and in a place too where the f 'glorious
triumph, ofRadicalism" will convey all hyp-
ocrites and knaves If the Doctor lives
again it must be as before in' "old Abe's", bo-eo-

where in our , estimation, he . will gee
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Clay, Web-
ster, and B afar off and 'cjy for a drop
of water to cool his "parched tongue;

.

3-- There should be no narrow minded
poHcy of exclusion at the Nth of August
Philadelphia Convention. There can be no
conference where but one party is represent-
ed. Let the Secessionists of the South the
Disunionista of the North, the Peace Dcmo:
crafs and the War Democrats, and even men
of composite politics meet and harmonize
a plan in accordance with Democratic doc--'

trinea which will ree'alt in a united and pros-
perous Government" - . ::-' ; '

;-- :
.

., J -- -. - ; : V f i

JE? The Abolition party are responsible
for all the" blood and treisnre lost in the late
rebellion. - They plunged" th.6 country Into'a
ciy aad wicked war, leaving for the toiling
mi as a nentags a nuge debt, a diz- -

8ullivanCbunty. r"n"

The democracy of Sullivan County met in
Convention at Laporte, on Tuesday' of last
week, and made their county ; nominations
besides adopted some very good resolutions.'

'Ilon G. D. Jackson aad John G.' Wright
where elected Conferees "with'power of sub-
stitution, and instructed to support lion.
William Elwell for. Congress. In this
connection the Convention., pasccjthe fok
lowing resolution : t aui.D

Resolved, That in Hon. William Elwell,
we fully recoenize a jrentleman in everv wav

Cwprthyto; rfcpr&ent us :iir the JTa'.Isof.the
Plation, and in whom' wt thin "place every
connaence jiqa trustw,.;yhilewj5..resretto
lose bim lrom the position of great respon-
sibility and trust he now occupies, the posi-
tion of our National affairs seems to demand
his services, and all lesser responsibilities
must give way. ;

The Convention appointed Michael Mey- -

lert, Esq., and James Deegan, Senatorial
Conferees with instructions to present the
name of Hon. Geo. D. Jackson as the unan-
imous . choice of the Covention for State

'Senator. ' ; -
- Richard Bedford and Jas. Deegan, Esqs.,
were nnanimously nominated for Associate

' " ' i ' 'Judges.'
.

Robert Tyler was nominated for County
Commissioner; John W. Martin for Audi
tor, andD. F. Fleshhutfor Coroner. -

Walter Spencer, Esq., was made Chair
man of the Democratic Standing Commit-
tee of that County for the ensuing year.

Among-th- e resolutions we find the follow-

ing endorsing our worthy and able candidate
for Governor, IIiesteti Clymer, of Berks:

Resolved, That in nicster Clviner we rc- -
gnize a true Democrat,-- a loyal man, and

a pure gentleman, in wuoui we are proud
to recognize a leader, worthy of the position
of Governor, in which position we shall use
every effort to place him on the 10th day of
October next.. '

. r 'y
Little Sullivan is among the first counties

in the State that have held their nominating
Convention?, and is now fairly and squarely
in the campaign battling for the good old
cause. We may expect a favorable report from
Sullivan, and will not be surprised to hear
of her giving the Democracy an increased
majority this fall. We admire their choice
for Congress, think no better could have
been made, aud hope the gentleman named
can be induced to accept the nomination!

An Interesting Case. ,

We give below, the leading facts of a case
of lawlessness which was nactcd in Lehigh
County, Pa. j during the late, war, when the
party in power exerted the power of the gov
ernment in every conceivable shape to ruin
and destroy the property as well as the lives
of Democrats. If all the mean, malicious
and damning acts of the Lincolnites could
be brought to light, even at this day, no
doubt there are dozens, i;i this county, who
would be obliged to occupy a room in the
Penitentiary for a period of about ten years.
Read the infamous case, arid remember that
ten thousand of a worse character, are on
record, all committed by the depraved
wretches of a tyrannical administration,
many of whom would novr like to escape the
vengeance which awaits them. -

"It will be remembcied by our readers
that in February, 1363. a horse belonging
to Abram Brinker, of upper Saucnn town-
ship, wa found dead in a field, having been
taken from the stable in the night time and
killed. Suspicion at once Attached itself to
Herman Ycaer one of oil Aloe's deputy
Provost Mar.-h.i- h a hired Fpy and common
infonner of the same township, as the
guilty party, and criminal proceeding wer
instituted again.-- t hira, but tho proof bring
siight he was not connoted. The cae being
ended as was tuppo.-e-d, people talked itover
and new facts ana evidence was found con-
necting Yager .with ir. ., Brinker,. brought
an action of trespass,'' and the case was" week
before last jnitsmitted to 'Messrs. James Fry,
Jonathan Reichard and Thomas Jacoby as
arbitrators. On the trial it wa3 proven that
the mare, (being then with foal) worth from
forty to eighty dollars, was found dead, hav-
ing her throat cut, and a letter placed upon
her directed to Mr. Brinker, abusing him
fjr being a Democrat, and evidently show-
ing that the person whocomniitted the inhu-
man act was wholly prompted by political
malice for the purpose of injuring Brinker
who though a poor man, was williog to be
prosecuted for his opinion. It was further
proven by Charles Reichard that Yeajrer
told him in the harvest cf 1862 that they
would make up a Club to kill Brinker's
mare, that Yeager enjoined secrecy, and that
Yeaarer expressed himself hostile to Brinker
on account of politics James Crader proved
that 1 eager asked hini tojom a club to kill
Brinker's mare, and said .they would make
up a Club to da it. Other facts strongly im-
plicating Yeager were proven.

Yeager denied the charges and proved by
Bergenstock, his hired mssn, that they slept
in the same room the night the mare was
killed, and thought Ycagc-- had not left the
room. Some other facts were relied upon
to ehaw an alibi, but the srbitrators were of
the opinion that the evidence wassufiicient to
prove the complicity of Yeager in the mat-
ter the two of them,, to-wi- t : ;Me??rs. Fry and
.Jacoby- - on the 2i!d day ofJuly last, award-
ed S200 damages in favor of Brinker and
against Yeager; - - ? -- . .?

The spirit of lawlessness inaugurated by
the party in the position of the government
during the war manifested itself in breaches
of the peace,-- in murder aad in the infliction,
ofpunishments upon inoffending citizens who
dared to differ with men like Yeager, but
seldom has there been so' wanton and inhu-
man an act of vengeance inflicted upon' a
helpless dumb beast as in the present case.
It is only to be regretted that the case was
not prosecuted successful v in the criminal
Court, that a proper punishment by impris-
onment could have ben pronounced for so
barbarous aa act We have not learned
whether Yeager intenls to appeal the case to
Court, or whetlicr he will becontent to leave
it as it is and pay the award.1 The case was
tried on the part of Brinker by John I). Stiles
and George B. Schall, Esqr?. and on the
part of Yeager by John H. Oliver and E. J.
Moore, Esqrs. ' .t ; - . .

13"; A meeting of the Democratic Cen-
tral Committees of the counties of Mont-
gomery, .Butler, W arren and Preble, compo-
sing the Third . Congressional District, was
he'd in the city of Hamilton, on Friday, July
Si, for the purpose of selecting two delegates
to represent Baid district vi the Philadelphia
Convention, of August I4uh, and to transact
-- uch other business as might be deemed nec-r5r- v.

' ' ' ' ' ' ; ' .- - - - :

On motion, Judge Willam J. Gilmofe, of
Freble cOahty,wascaiIed ta the Lhair, and J.
A. Cockerill, of Butler county, appointed
Secretary. . . '.' ' ":,"? '",

: Th Xo-rventi-on thea proceeded to theap- -
(ointment of delegates to the PhiladelphiaJConvention.- - Hon. Cr L. Tallandigham and

Judge Wm. J. GilmoreV being nominated,
they were unanimously eh?oted by acclama- -

Soldiefs' State ConVention.

The Soldiers In Motion. -

EVERY COUNTr IN THE STATE
REPRESENTED.

The Democratic Soldiers of Pesnsylvania
met in Convention at Harrisburg, on Wed-

nesday, the 1st int Every county in the
State was 'fully represented a remarkable
fadk waei? we t'akeitrto jbn?ideration that the
Convention was composed of citizens and
not politicians. A great many of the

tut cjuld no longer
support the radicals, hence, came out square
;fbf tfrenry trtfe Union party left The
"boys in blue" are .not going to support the
Radical's candidate for Governor this Fall.
They are going "to vote as they fought," for
the Union, the Constitution, and the laws.
It was the largest Convention ever held in
the State. In order that the revilers of the
soldier may know who were in attendance,
as Delegates at this Convention, a complete
list of Delegates have been published, giving
the Company, number of Regiment, and
term of Bervice. The unprincipled villain
of the Harrisburg Tt lcjraph can then con-

sult, the mustering "rolbj'' and "records"
and see if he was correct when he stated
that he discovered in attendance as Delegates
"Bounty-jumpers- ,' "Deserters" and "Draft-sneaks- ."

'

The Convention convened in the Hall of
Representatives, at 10 o'clock,-A- . M. Gen.
J. B, Swcitzer, of Pittsburg, was made tem
porary Chairman On taking the Chair he
made a few remarks, after which a commit-
tee on permanent organization was appoint-
ed, of which Capt. Broekway, of this place,
wa3 Chairman. This Committee reported
as President, Gen. William 31'Candles, of
Philadelphia, who came forward and presi-

ded over the Convention with a good deal of
ability. He made a most excellent . speech,
reviewing the past actions of the Radicals,
as well as paying a high compliment to Gen.'
George B.'M'Clellan. "

After M'Candles' speech a committee on
resolutions was appointed. A thort recess
was then taken, and, on Gen.
M'Calmont, in the absence of the Presdcnt,
was called to the Chair.

Speeches were rnade by Swcitzer,. M'Can
dles, M'Calmont, Linion, Broekway, Al-

bright, and others, at the Convention. The
resolutions beiug roai arid adopted, the
Convention wa.s, declared adjourned, and the
delegates formed in hue and marched in pro-

cession to the Hotel where Mr. CLTArnnwas
stopping. Cheers for the different favorites
rang loudly on the air, and the demands for
Clymer were made in stentorian tones. He
soon came forward and spoke to the "boys
in blue" over half an hour, in pLun and un-

mistakable language, amidst the greatest en-

thusiasm. He retired amid loud cheers.
William A. Wallace, Chairman of the

Democratic State Central Committee, being
called on, made a few eloquent remarks, ap
pealing to the soldiers not to desert the Union
for which they fought, and rally around the
same old flag for which so many lives had
been lost.

The following are the resolutions :

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, The Convention, managed and
controlled by politicians, whu h assembled in
Pittburg on the 5th oflune last pledged
the offi-rers- , soldiers and seamen of Pennsyl-
vania to the supjort oi'the radical disunion
mcaiuresof Congress, and a? opposed to the
just and constitutional restoration policy of
1 resident .J ohn--n- n ;

'And itrhrresnt. The members of th said
Convention 'falsely styled themselves the
'JiepreaChtativas of the soldiers and sailors
of Pennsylvania," and presumed to speak
for them without authority;

And whereas, The proceedings of the said
Convention misrepresent the true sentiments
of the great mass ofthe retuined soldiers and
sailors of this State and do great injustice to
the late defenders of the Constitution and
Union ; therefore, be it

1. Resoficd, That we, authorized repr-
esentatives of our late companions in arms,
do repudiate theproceedingsoi the Pittsburg
convention of the 5th cf June, because they
do not represent the true sentiments; of the
officers, soldiers and seamen of Pennsylva-
nia. , .

2. Resolced, That we hold the same belief
now that we did when we took up arms in
1661, that the war was ''awarfor the Union"
and for no other purpose : that the agree-
ment we made with t he Government when
we took up arms to defend her against arm-
ed rebellion is found in the jointresolution of
Congress adopted July 22d, 1801, which de-
clares that '"This war is not prosecuted on
our part in any spirit of oppression, nor for
any purpose of conquest or subjugation, but
to defend and maintain the supremacy of the
Constitution and to preserve the Union, with
all the dignity, equality, and rights of the
several States unimpaired." This is the
bond many sealed with theirlives, and many
others signed in blood.

3. Resolved, That the failure of Congress
to carry into effect thisjoint resolution, after
the war is over, and to restore Union, "icith
u!l the dignity, equality and rights of the
several Statics unimpaired." is a gross viola-
tion ofa solemn compact made with the de
fenders of the Government at her time of
greatest need and peril. ,

4. Resolv&l, That we repudiate the action
of the radical Congrrss, which is an insult
to every officer, soldier and waman who
served in the Federal annydnring the rebell-
ion. I ler policy admits that our victories
accomplished what the enemy could not
divide the Union and the fruits of our toil
and blood-boug- ht victories turn to ashes in
their bands.

5. Resolved, Thzt we cordially endorse the
restoration policy of President Johnson, as
announced in his annua', special and veto
message, and as further n.ade known to the
country in his treatment of the States lately
in rebellion. We believe it to be iust and
humane, find better adapted than any other
known policy, to restore those States to their
constitutional relations to the Linon, and
bring renewed peace, happiness and prosper-itst- o

the country. It is in keeping with
that generous treatment which a magnani-
mous victor always extends to a brave foe.

6. Resolved, That the action of Congress
in refusme seats to the Senators and Mem
bers from the South who boar truealleciance
to the Constitution and laws, while that body
is encaged in changing the fundamenlal law
of the country in an important particular,' is
revolutionary Jn its action ; while their con
duct in taxing the fcouth without her con
sent, strikes at the vital prineiple of consti
tutional liberty--lha- t there can be no taxa
lion without representation.-- '

7.'iso?rrcZ."That we are opposed, in ne
gro suffrage.- - All legislation that has for its
object the raising of the negrd to a social or
poirticacal equality with the white man, or to
make him the pet of the nation, meets our
unqualified disapproval. He and hi." friends
should be satisfied that the war has given his

aim to control the destinies of the country.
8. Resolved, That we return thanks to

Almighty God for giving victory to the Fed
eral armies over armed insurgents, and we
congratulate the country' upon a return of
peace. It is as much our duty now to use
our best endeavors to heal up the wounds of
the rebellion as it was to take up arms in do-fen- ce

of the Union.
9. Resolved, That we deny that John W.

Geary is the Foldiers' candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania. He is the choice of the
Radicals who are now plotting to destroy the
Union we periled our lives to preserve. The
men who placed him in nomination and who
are.nqw his most active supporters, - repudi-
ate the object of the war by declaring, the
South out of the Union. By accepting their
nomination- - he assumes - their principles,
which violate everything he professed to con-
tend for in the field,

10. Resolved, That we endorse the nom-
ination of the lion. Hiester Clymer, Demo-
cratic Candidate for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, because he is a man of integrity, and a
statesman of experience, nod approves the
fuinciples we advocate. We call upon our

in arms in this State to ral-
ly to his support, for his election will be an
endorsement ofthe cause for which we fought
and bled, while his defeat will be a defeat to
the caure of the Union.

11. Resolved, That the Radicals in Con-
gress, professing to speak for the majority
of the people, have recently testified their
preference for the negro by appropriating
monies to support him in idleness, by the
payment to him of a bounty of thre'e hun-
dred dollars, and .their repudiation of the
white soldier and his claims, by the passage
of a bounty bill allowing but one hundred
dollars to hira, without even a provision ap-
propriating money for the payment of the
same, thus disregarding his faithful and pa-
triotic services, demonstrates to the country
their belief in the assertion that "the negro
bears the palm.'!

12. Resolved, That we, the soldiers of
Pennsylvania, in Convention assembled, do
return our sincere thanks to the Hon. Chas.
R. Buckalew and Hon. Edgar Cowan, our
representatives in the Senate of the United
States, for their noble conduct in sustaining
the President's policy of restoration.

BrB,. The G EARYelectioneeringdocuments,
handed out by the Post Master of this place,
would make the Abolition candidate for Gov-

ernor, the greatest General living a man
whom we heard scarcely anything of during
the war ! Geary's mi'.itiry record reminds
u i of a little etory that Ls told of a would-be- -

valiant soldier, who, on relating to his Gen-

eral, after a heavy battle, how well he fought,
said : "I came across an enemy, and
off both his IcgsT "Well," said his Gen-

eral, "why did you not cut off his head ?"
"Ah, that was cut off before I got to him,"
said the hero. And that was the way with
Geary's battles-the- y were fought before he
got there 1

Foreign Xews. A peace conference is
soon to convene at Prague. The basis of
negotiations are these : Austria is to pay
$10,000,000 to her adversaries as expenses
of the war. She is also to withdraw from
the German Confederation, and is to give up
Venetia and her part of Schelswig-Holstei- n.

The Gercman States, north of the Maine,
are to form a union under the guidance of
Prusia. The German States south of the
Maine are to form an independent union.
Martial law has been proclaimed in Austria,
Venice, Prussia and Wertemburg. Just
previous to tne armistice the Italians were
successful. The Austrians losses were very
heavy.

The Republican in its issue of last
week, ppeaking of the President calls him
the servant cf the people. Wonder when
the editor found it out? He taught all
through Lincoln's administration that he,
Lincoln, was the Government. Now, Doc
tor, it is very bad taste ior you to turn
around so soon and declare him the servant
of the peopl. But we must make some al-

lowance for the Doctor, the President not
having sustained, him in his office as Asses-

sor he feels sore. " No doubt had the Presi
dent retained him he would, still hold the
doctrine that the President is the Govern
ment.

E- - The Tost Master of this place might
be considered by many, and properly too, as
stepping out-sid- e of his line of duty, when
he publishes to the world the circulation of
any newspaper delivered at his office for dis-

tribution. He could as easily justify his ac-

tion should he announce how many, and to
whom, the editor of the Columbian sends
letters. ' In exposing the circulation of the
Columbian we think he did a very unkind
act to those concerned, besides a" thing,
we hold, that he had not a particle of right
to do. It is no part of his business to make
any expositions of that kind in his office.

He may have done these Columbian people
great injustice by causing them to sustain
an irreparable loss in patronage. Dan. don't
do that thing again.

BS-g- What good results have this Radical
party produced to the country, if any? Has
not even act of their legislation looked more
to the interest of the black man than that of
the white? Did they not attempt, by a
sweeping act of legislation to extend the right
of suffrage to the negro throughout the whole
country? Are they not the special advocates
of social and political equality between the
white and black races? L?t the Repvbliean
try its hand in answering these questions,
al'ter which we will propound a fow more.

There is a great hesitancy on the part
of many Democrats a.s regards the good re-

sults that are to come from the Philadel-

phia Convention. From the experience of
the last five 3'ears it behooves us to use a
great deal of caution in our moves on the
political chess-boar- d. We sincerely hope
that the action of the Convention vriH be
such as we can endorse. We shall wait and
see.

t? It is the "wish of President Johnson,
and Post Master General Randall to have
every Radical disunion Tost-mast- cr in the
country turned out of office. Democrats
choose your men for these offices and let
there be a general cleaning out. "Let just-
ice be done though the Heavensfall." "God
said, let there be light ami there was light."

Read Judge Black's great letter to
the Rev. Doctor Neviij, which we , publish
on our out-sid- e tliis week. It should be
sufficient to filence erery rcd-moutl- wl polit
ical priest in the land. Judge Black is cr--

idently the ablest atrd most fearless Denio-- '
crat in the State. "We say again, read hi
TgfiT if eTvoVg for ffaoTf.

SPECTAL NOTICES.
ALL MAY MARRY HAPPILY. -- ,

BB ESrECTl VE of wraith, or bt ; an4 IH

I lovnf the rppninte aei ran be gained by follow
inc imple lulta. Bend a i'xrvtirA envelop to .,

7 : MAPAMEMMIY I'ERRV.
'. June 13. 'CC. 3ra- - Biation O. Kible Home. V. Y..

LOVELY GIRLS I and FESTIVETbOYS.
an ad(repned envelope and 3S eenta and ISEND aenlytn aome valunble information that will

pVli you Ad.lrf Mm JANE BUY A M.

Jun 1:1, "00 - 3m, Station A. 129 rpring :

THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
rpHE mory of Man la Str Pftll. A Gritlcman who

I mBW'-- for y"ar from Nervout and Genital
Dobilitv, Niiilitly I. miation. and Seminal VVeakneaa,
tb' res-iil- t i f j utltful inriiM-r-i tion, and came near
endina hi itaya in h 'pele.n minry.wi 'I, for ihe sake
of auflT'-rin- man. end to any one afflicted, the aim-pi- e

nirana ured b, him. winch tflVcled a curein a
ii fw week, af'cr the failure of numernu medi-cinc- a.

Send a directed euvelopn. and lU will rniyou
nothinc Addifae ' - JOMV n. fKJOEN.

June 13, i.6, 3in. No. 13 Chamber at.. N. Y.

THE Maaon ic Hamlin Cabinet Organa, farty dif-

ferent etylea, adapted to a.icred and aecular murie.for
$S0toi00 earn. FIFTY-ON- E GOtD or. SILVEB
MED ILSj. or other Oral preiniunif, awarded them.
H'ustrated Ca aloguea free,' Addre a, MASOV k.
HAMLIN, Bob-to- , or MASON BROTHERS. New
York.

Jan. 6, lcfiG Sop. 9. '65 ly. S.M P.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for yare from NerTooe

Debility, Prematura Decay,and all the effect! of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of auffWing hu
manity, aend free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy hy which lie
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad Ve-
rmel's experience, can do so by addrcssinr

JOHN B. J DEV.
No, 13 Chambers -- t., New York,

Feb. 28' 1866. ly 3.M.J.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the Unite-State-

s

can hvar something very much fi their advan-
tage by re urn mail (free of charpe.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fca's of being humbugg-
ed will oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will pleaae address their obedient servant. . ,

...... THOS. F CHAPMAN.
831 Croadway, New York.

Ftb, 2S, 1866 ly. BMP

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
JSAAf'S, M. D.' Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley.
den. Holland.) No. 519 PINE Stuet. PHII AD'A.
Testimonial, front the mol reliable i.ourcs in the
City and Country can be een at his office. The med-

ical faculty are invited to accompany their pntienrs.
as he has no secrets in his piactice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without faim. No charge lor exam-

ination, f April 25, IbliC. ly,
"LOVE AND MATRIMONY.

' Lailies and gentlemen, if you wish to marry, ad-

dress the unil. rirnr. who will send you. without
mo .ev ami without prico. valuable iniorm iti-- n that
will I'nabli? y.ii to marry happily irrespective of age,
wealth orb anty. Th is n will coil yen
nothin; and if you wi-- li to marry. I will cheerlu'ly
assist yon. All letters slrictly Confi lential. Th de-

sired information sent by return mull. and no reward
asked. Address

8AIMH B. LAMBERT.
Grecnp iul. Kings Co., New York.

June C, 18C6. 3 n.

EXTENSIVE SALE AND DISTRIBUTIONAN Melodians, Gold and Stiver Ware,
is now gpiug on at the salesroom of REED Ac BKU..
34 Liberty Street. N Y. Thesa good are sold at
'1 Wit Dot.LAK EACH. Regardless of Value, fend
TVVKNTV-FIV- E Centi for one numbered Notice, or
OMJ DOLLAR for SIX. The number ( each No.
tice corresponds with the number on same art cle of
goods, which will b sent on recei pt of $'j 1 he
money will be refan.led if the good Jo not give

Agnnti maknTWEN I DOLLARS
PER W KtK. Send for a Circular.

I'ffice: P.O BOX 5l7a.
34 l iberty St. NEV7 YORK.
May , 1S66: 3m.

The advertiser having beenTOrestored to health in a (w weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a

sever lung anJ that dread disease.
i ; anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferer- s

the means uf cure
To all who desira it.he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used.ffreeot Charge. with the direction or
preparing and uiug the same, which they will find a
bckb ccre for lOMsumplinn.Albuiy, RronchilM.Colds
Coughs etc. The only object of the advertiser In
sending the presctiption is to benefit the afflicteJ.and
spre ,d information which beennrei ves U) be invaluable
end he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them not bing, and may prove a 'les lng.
Parlies wishing the prescription, free, by return
mail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

VVilliamsborg KicgsCounty
Feb. 2a, 166. ly. S. I P. New-Yor-

'he Grovesteen Pian i Forte1
and after uniir rui.uij gradual improvements for a pe-

riod pt thirty year is now prono m cd by the musical
world to hf uiisiirp!"'d an I even nnequal'ed in rich
ness. volume timl purity of tone. durability and cheap
ness- - ')ur i.ew . r.riirh action harp pedal, iron
frame, over strung ha,. nrvt-- ortavo rosewoud pi
ano we aresUing cfi ap-- r dt from 3 IK) to $.uQ
than the saii st le and hniab are sold by any other
nrst-clas- s makers in the country. U, alers and all in
want of good pianos are in v. ted to sent for our De- -

seriptive Catalogue, whih contains photographs of
our different styles, together with prices No one
s Iiouid pur hase a pi no without seeing this lata
ingue JVledasI almost without number, nave been
awardoi) to the Grovesteen riiuo, and the Celebrated
World's . air, though put in competition with others
iVnui all pirts of Luroye and the IJ .. it tuoa the
hichest awa-d- .

Established 1835 Grorssteen Co.,
4'. BROADW Y, NEW YOitK.

July 23. I8C5 . H. II. S. at Co- -

LI. MAY HARRY HAPPILY, irrespective of
wealth, age, or benuly ; ami the love of the op-

posite sex can be gained by tallowing simple rules.
Hend a directed envelope and sttmp to Madams I.U
4 II.LK IiEMAUKK, Statiou I, Bible Street. New
York City.

rrMIEGI.ORY OF MAN 13 BTRENG1 H. A gentle
I man who mff.-re- for years from Nervous and

Geni'al Debility, Nightly Emissions, and seminal
Weakness, the result ot youtnr il indiscretion . and
came near endiutt his itaya in hopeless misery, will.
for the sake of suffering man. semi to any one anlict
ed, the simple means u-- by him. which effected a
curein a tew weeks alter tne laiiure el numerous
medicines. Send a directed envelope aud stamp aud
it will coet you nothing Adalres.

LDGAR TRLMA1N. Ifetll 5t-- N'.Y.City.

I OVEtYGIRl1 AND FESTIVE BOYS, send an
Id envelope and 25 cents, and 1 will send
you some valuable information that will please you.

Address .MARY JIUUSL, PJi liroadway, ,. X.
May 10. ISbti ly.

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS ! 1

Pr. L O. Moitii Carrili. the greatest stimulator
in the world, will force Whiskers o
grow on the smoothest face or cbio ; never known to
f.iil ; sample f r trial sent free to any one desircus
of tostmr its merits. Address, Skives tz. Co., $
Nassau fctrert N-- Yore,

Ju!y , IcUi. 3n-- .

HOSTETTER' S STOMACH BITTERS
Man wants a Toetc - no uncommon want

And every ye ir and'nmnlh brings forth a new on,
- men. alter cramming the gui lies with cant.

The ae discovers t the true one.
Cf such as those let th-- ir concoctors vatint,

I'll fine the HITTER4 that have credit due won
The Wrold e great I onic. w hirh noekill can be iter.

1 mean the iu;itch:es U1T1 EUS of HOSTETTER

Doctors were living long before olJ Galen. u
nd since, eic-edi- ng learn-- d . t rave and safe;

But the stomarhics thev were hound to fail in ;
Success came not until this later age.

Now is the era folks arc made hale in.
And drc.id dyspepsia driven from the stag.

Agues, reaiitlents. headaches real li-- a-l splitter
Vanish like siuuke before Hosteller's Bitters,

Herbs, hark and roots eompoethe rare Infusion,
No mineral noasnn mars their juices pure.

And Rye's mild essence holds them in volution.
The taste Is pleasant, the eflVct is sure.

Ne'er have tie Hitters vet proved a delusion:
Try them in time, and health and strength secure,

The dracon-tlaye- r fig a res on the label.
And tlwy, like him , to save the weak are able.

'

JEW RESTAURANT,

Io fehive'f BaMdrng.ea Mala S;reL
WM. GILMORE,

Informs th citizen of Bloomshurg and vicinity tht I
he baa opined a New

Ri:STAlTRAAT,
in this place, w here he invites hi old friends and
customers to call and partake of hia refreshments.
It i bis intention to iep the best

LA (JER BEER AND ALE,
constantly on hand ; AI-o- , Porter, araapnrrlla. Mia --

eral Water. Fancy Lemonades. Raspberr and Lem-
on Syrups, can always be had at hi Restaurant.

' la th eating lin he presents a ,

not surpassed io this place-- , vis. Pickled Oysters
Clams, Sardines Fish. Barbecued Chicken, rie led
Tripe and Beef Tongue, aca ate. II also Ha a aod
artrcl of

Cigars and Chewing Tobacco , ' "
for bis customers, sy Give biaa a call. 1 ' '

Blcomsbwrg. Jun 13. I6. .

CANDIDATES D EPA UT3I F.ST.

Columbia County Democratio
: Convention r.f X

'TVriTICEis hereby riven that th femaeratlc
tors in and for 'lie several horodghs and lclioa

districts uf Colnmbia County, will meet St iheirti.n.
at plaees f bolnlMc th general ' 'ertiona on SAT-
URDAY. THK SSTH DAY OP ACUUlST, b.tween the hours f 3 and 7 o'clock, la tha afteraooa
of said day. for the purpj.s of choosing BY U AL-
LOT two Delegate fro n rach Election District, ta
meet in outity Convention, f trw CBT HOIIs-E- ,
in nioom.biirg. on MONDAY, THR'vTrH DAY OF
AUUUS I'. IBoti, at I o'clarke P. At. for the purpose of
making th asuat annual nomtnaUbtia of the Demo-
cratic party of Columbia County.

K7 Tne Delegate election in th Rnronrh tf Can-tral- ia

will bn held at tlio House of John Chap'inaa.
Tha election lor ilia nwnship, at the House af

Daniel T. McKieroan, in Oerm'antown. j j '
jt E. K, lk.EI.lt a.. CaairsMa .

WILLIAM LasioK, Danibl Zaaa.
C. P Mooaa,

" , Jon a H. II (TLIB-- .
TSBWILUSB.'

C7-- The Delegates will put op at the -- Forks Ha
ta 1 wh- - re arrangements bava bsea made for thaia erom niodAtion

rlloomsbbrg. Ja'y II. 18r,. r

Senatorial. ,

LEVI L.TA t r, of Bloom tnwatkl. we are
to annoanco will M ran lasts for tb

nominstion of STATrf !EN A rOR in the IStb Dis
trirt. subject to the usages of the Democratic party
Of Colli mt.ia County. nd rrsoeetfully solicits tit
suffrage .f hi fellow. Democrats, i

Uteamsbarg, June. lblS-- . . .. . r ?

Senatorial.
AT the earnest snliritatCon of my DemocratW

friends in thecounty ann thrnnt hoat the Sfstrict.
I hnve been inrfiieed to offer tnvself as a candidal
lor tha ffflce of STATE 8JEV4.TUR. subject to tk
usages ot tne uomocracjr or tna Uitrirt. ,

. PBTER CkT,
Light Street. June II. I1i3i.

.Senatorial.
AT the earnest request of many DemorrMls frisad.

I hnvr ennsenled to be a candidate fur tha aScfl
of STATE dKNATOR. at the coming election, sa-j-- ct

to the derision of the Democracy af this sooaty
as well as of the District,

JAMES B. MsN I NUB.
atawissa. June 13. 1FSK

AiKxoeiafG Judfft.
AT'Eh.ivs been anthoriad t nnmii the name
W of ELIJAH O. ItlCKKI'TH.of Orsntwahtf irthr wffice of I TB JUl0, af lb Conrta

of t'olj nhia County. sukje t toths diiii of the iom-in.itin- g

Convention, which will be hsi4 la Aagaai
ii x r.

Juua 0. 18'5.

WE are reqiiattrd to annannre in the enlamae of
this paper. Hint Ki rihenff IRAM DKRR. at

1 - l ..... tAunkin J ' ..t ........ . f.... I - - T . . U ...... I r
1 I mni.i.iiir pifineiiucnoi A.iriiyiAi ft juimii.
su J- --' t to tha f lbs JJeaioeralia Coaat
CoMventioa.

June i. 1606.

Associate Jnilso.
HAVING been induced through Lbs earnest aliatta

of my Democratic friends, to allow say
name to be used in connexion with tha cfBcs o

JL'DGR of Coiambia County. I takt
this occasion to announce to the Democratic electora
that I will be a candidate,, subject loth.- - decisioa
tle Convention. JACOB IVAN.

Greenwood. June 6. IKG6.

Associate Judge
IN SMUCH as it has long been conceded that Ma
i of the ASSOCIATE JUDGES should come frees
the soutn sideef the river, and through the aigeal
request of the Demosraeyof both aides of th river.
I liav- - been mrt'iced to beco.n a candidal lrn- -
nnminiiti'in. (at the same time thanking the Da"
racy for past favors.) subject to tbedscisioa ar baa
Democratic County Convention

BJKrilK.1 DAUDI,
Catawissa, Jan 13, 160.

Associate Judse- -

W E a'e authnrixed to announc tha aam efRiraT
ARD MIC IT of Madison towasbip, a a candidate
for ASSOCIATE Jt'DGK, at tb coming g4eral

ec'ioii, subject to the decision of til Deinwralia
County Convention, which will be held in August
next, and he solicits lb suffrag of kis VeaiMraUa
frienda

June SO, 1S6S.

A fsoeiatc JiidCf
WE have been reeoeetsd to state that ANDREW

FRKA-1- . Eir.. of Centre township, wi'lbea aaadi
data for the i. Rice f A8 JtTATu JCDR,at th
ensuing general election, subject to th eell'ia
of the. Denincralic County COavealion which will

h id in August next.
.lune io o.

Atsoi-iat- e Judffe,
WE have been requested to announce tk mis

PLTER K HERilEIV. Fsq . of locust town-
ship, as a candidate for th office f ASO .IATB
JI'DGE, of Columbia County subject to tb dscsia
of the leuiorralic Convealioa.

Junc27, 1866.

Associate Jude- -

have been authorised to aanounr ta saaaaWEuf THOMAS J. HUTCH l?ON, Esq;of Flsb-ingcre- ek

townsbip. as a caadidst for tb lc f
ASSOCI ATE JLDGB. nf Cotambia Coanly. subjss
to the decision of th Democratic Convealioa.

Jul 27. HC6.

Register and Recorder
HAVIVG been warmly urged aad encauragsd by mj

friends thrugbU lb Custy. t b
a candidal for REGISTER AND RECORDER. I
hereby offer myseif to the Democratic vters far
that position, subject to th derision of ear Cormiy
l.onveiition inAugatnext Should it be th press-
ure f the people to give me th nomination an)
election, I will perforas the duties of Ibat oOc wilkr
fidelity and to the best of my ability.

HAMUEX. TtXTHASD.
Centre township. Jun 6, 18ti6.

Iieiter and Recorder.
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF COLOMBIA COUXTT
f offer my self to the Democracy of Columbia Caa
1 ty. snbjert to the nominating Con vention, far tha
office cf KLGISTLR AMD RE:oKDER, forth-suin- g

term. And 1 pledge myself ti a careful aad
prompt performance of all the duties.

jou.v o. rsczzi.
June 6, 1;GC.

i'rothonotary and Clerk of
i lie Courts

f 17 E hnve been authorised to anaaune thaaameW of JESB COLEMAN as a candidate for r,
nomination and election to the office of PROTOIf-tlTA- R

Y AND CLERK OF THE COURT, of Co la-

bia County, subject loth usage of th Dsaorati
party.

Ulojmburg, Jun 13, ISCfl.

'oimSy Cominiiionrr.
Ihreueh the so'iieitatioa of my Democraticfria4.

been induced O offer myoelfas acandl
date for the ofllce of COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
siit ject to the decision of Ihe Democratic Caaaty
Convention, which will convene oath 7lh of Aa --

gust next.
MONTGOMERY COL.

Su;rloaf iswoship. June 6,

Colin ly Com in isio tier.
ar anthorisd to announce t nam efSAV-I'ELU- .WE KLINE, of ugsrloaf townsbip. CoIusm.

bia county, as a candidate for the ofic of COUXTY
COM subject to th dcrisioa of tha
Democratic County nominating Convention.

July IS. iW.6

pORKS HOTEIj, ;

GEO. W. JIACCER, Proprietor.
The above well knnwu hotel has recently uadsr-gon- e

tad ii at changes in its internal arrangement,
and its proprietor announces to his former eastoai
and the travellme public that hi aceninmodatioaa
for the comfort of hi guvsts are second ta noo is
the country. His table will always be found sup-
plied, notonlj with substantial food, but with alf
the delicncies of the sea-ot- i. Hu wine aad liquor
(except that popular beverage known as 'McHtnrf.')
purchased direct from t ie importing houses, ar en-
tirely pure, aad free fn m all poj,onous drugs. M

is thankful for a lioaral patronage in th pasl,ad
will continue to deserve it in the future.

CEORGc W. M AUGER.
Juno 11. tf.

A DMfclRAlOUS' NOTICE.

Etnte of Dr. Sonon Cotner, deceased.
LETT EH6 of dmriitration on the esUte of Dr.

Cotner, late of Madison township. Cul a la-

bia County have been granted by the Register ofsalJ
county, to Beiijamrn F. Fro it and Conrad Krearaef,
residing in Jersey town, township and county afor
suid. All pet6n bating claims against the eslst
of the decedent are reque-te- d to pr. seat them for
settlement toth" adaiinistrstor. and tiro indebtwdf
to tbe estate will make immediate payment to lb

BilersiTDcd at kroainer's Store, ia Jcrseytowa.
BENJ F. FRUII,

July 11, 19fi-6- w.

1)31 IN1STR ATOR'S NOTICE. r f
Estate of John Laurence, deceased.- - '

rEITEKSof administratiovon Ihe estate of JohsJ.j
Inte uf Hemlock lownrbip. deceased,

have been gran to. I bv the Register of olmnbia coun-
ty, to Daniel Nevbard.who resides io Huckhorn. said
county. All persons having eloim against tb es-
tate will present them to .lb administrator for set-
tlement, and tbos indebted wl I msk mmediata
payment to

D.NIEL NEYHAHD, Jdm'r.
Hemlock, July II, 1866. tiw.

A YEAR tim'e by any on with2,000 15 Stencil Toe 1 No eiperiene
necessary. Tb Cash- -

lers. and Treasurers of 3 banks Indorse th circular.
Beat fre with sample. Addrea tha. America Ktsw
cil Tool Works, fprmgfeld , Vermant.--

--A agnst L JSCS. 3. .
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